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tlie adoption, incliicling that of inlxeritance to liini, would 
devolve separately in each, family—as in fact they must 
according to the course of events in each family, and con
sequently that on the facts here the adopting mother would Wvshankkê a 
be the preferential heir; but this purely logical conclusion 
would not, I think, be in accordance with, the doctrines of 
Hindu law in connection with, adoption, The fundamental 
doctrine is that an adoption creates a son, who, though he 
may be a stranger in blood, acquires by the ceremony not 
only the rights of an heir in the adopting family, but a 
religious or sacramental character, which endows him also 
with the spiritual qualities of a real son, so that he can 
perform and as efhcaciously, all the religious duties of a born 
son after his father’s death. This being so, I think that in 
the special case we have to do with, the adopted son must 
be taken to have had, on his death, two mothers, for it is 
impossible in this view to differentiate between the real and 
the adopting one, and in that case I think both surviving 
mothers are equally the heirs.

I agree with the conclusion come to on somewhat difierent 
grounds by my learned brother, and think the decree 
challenged should be confirmed and the appeals against it 
dismissed with costs.

Decfee confirmed,
J .  G . R .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JJefare Mr, I'uatke. Putkw and Mr. Jm tke M%fphy.
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The test,s on, the subject' cUecusscd.
V. ------  BJimt, V. and MnthuJmupm PiUai v. referi'ed to':V ESICA.BAI)M J , J.J.
aiard-hota guiT for declaration.

HAmiAHTaoiiDA Ver)karaddi (plaiKtiff) was niamed to Tiilsava in about tke
R a x a k g o tid a  ■ T  1 , ,1 ' T ■» ’year 1900. They never li-ved togetiier as man and wife. 

On January 16, 1907, Laksliniappa, tlie maternal grand- 
fatlier of Tulsava, bequeatlied by will all. liis prapertj' to 
Tiilsava. On Jime 24, 1926, Tulsâ ?a gifted away tLe wliole 
of the property to her brother lianniani goiida (defendant) 
without the consent of her hnsband (piaintiff).

On October 19, 1926, plaintiff filed a sixit in t3ie Court of 
the Joint First Class Subordinate Jiidgxi at Dlu:ir\\''ar for 
a declaration that the gift was illegal and void. The sxit 
was dismissed for the following rea.sons

“ When in this case the hiishand liad ahiuuloned Tulsavii Hinco tlir d:ito of hor 
marriage there could be no covej'turo ;in iinderfitood by Tliiuhi li'.i'r, Wlveii thuH 
Tnlsava was not a woman under covertui'c, who cojujioteut diujtow of ajiy 
kind of her Stridlian without pkiiititfs ooni3cii.t (2’7 Bom. L. B. (i.H:;). The phiiut 
property oame to Tulaava \mder the will of her itidtiiriial grundfathfr LaliKhinappa, 
When a bequest is from an alTcotionate Idndred Ul«> the niatomal grandfathei’ 
it is saiidayak (7 Bom. L. B. 9!10, .‘19 Mad. 2yS). Baudayak cun he alienated by 
a woman at any tim,e without tli,e conHerit of hex' hiiHharid ovx-.n asHUUiijig Tulwavji, 
was under coverture. Ev(.*u if tJic property in iion-Haiidayak Tnlativfi, Ava-H eoiiipotfmt 
to ahenate it as K]ie had boon abandoned l)y her juiHbaiid and waH not under his 
coverture.”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
G. N. Thakor, with G. P, Mufdenhmr, for the ap)pellant,
B. B. Jathar, for the respondent.
Patkar J. This was a suit brough,t by the plaintiil for 

a declaration th,at the deed of gift passed by his wife Tulsava 
in favour of the defendant, her brother, wa,s invalid a,s it was 
passed by her without the consent of the plaintiff, her husband.

The property in suit was bequeathed in 1907 ])v the 
maternal grandfather to the plaintiff’s wife Tulsava, who 
passed a deed of gift in 1926 in respect thereof in favour of 
her brother, the defendant. According ti, the finding of the 
lower Court, which we think is correct, the plaintiff and his 
wife did not live together ever since they were married. The

(1906) 30 Bom. 229. <2> (1014) 30 Mad. 298.
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learned Suboxdinate Judge lield tliat the property whicli 
came to tlie plaintiff’s wife was saudayika stiid'iiaii, and there- Venkabaodi 
forê  she was competent to make a gift in fa vour of her brother ' ' 
without the consent of her liusband, In the alternative he 
held that even if it were not sauda,)'ika stxidhan, she was- 
competent to alienate it as she had been abandoned by her 
husband and was not under coverture, and relied on the 
decision in the case of Bhagvanlal v. Bai Bimli}^'’

The question, therefore, in this ajipeai is whether the 
]:iroperty Avhich the plaintiff's wife obtained by bequest from 
lier maternal grandfather is saudayika stridliiui according to 
Hindu law. According to the decision in BJicm \\ Maî lmnat'h, 
saudayika stridhan is that Avliich is obtained by a married 
woman or by a virgin in tlie house of her husband or of her 
father, from liei; brother or jjarents. It is contended on 
behalf of the appellant that this being a bequest from the 
maternal grandfather, it is not obtained from lier brother 
or her parents and therefore it is not saudayika stridha,n.
The dictionary meaning of sauda.yika is whatever is given 
to a woman at her marriage by her parents, or a relative in 
general, which, becomes her OAvn property.”

The text dealing with this question in Mayukha,
Chapter IV, section X, pi, 0 and 8  ̂ (Mandlik’s transla
tion, p, 93) is as follows:—

“ ' A wife, a, won, ii-nd a .slave ii-re nil iiii’aiuibli.i of Wliiitever tlic-y earn,
belongs to him >.vhom tlioy belong thu t too li«.s veferouc-o to wealth by
iuechaniyalai't« iuul i hii like. It. Jh iilsu projier [to iiiiw|»ret the text af: .slunviiig;'! the 
ab.sence ol' ah.sojute tlominiou even in, the iulsiir[idwnika or other [upeeicH of ,4ridhun\.
Hence, Hays Ma.nu[C'ii. IX, v. :—‘ a womannhouklnever TOake [any] expenditure
out (if the family [i'>roy)ertiy] Inilonging to KevfM'al i,ir eveJi [out c,>f | liej; ini'ji V’oalth. 
witliovit tlio awHont of hc:i,‘ lumhand ’ . . . in ct'i'tain [kind of] property,
K.atyayana. declaircH [tlieii'] abHoIute (Uiniiniou. ‘ That wliich is ubtained by a 
married -womaii, or by a virgin in tiie lior.ae of luu* ]iiiK)>an(.l, or of her fiither, fixnu 
lier brother, or her j)arcntM, is termed Smiduyika. The indopeiidence of women who 
bave received tlie Satulmjikavii -̂dlih., ia dewirable [in regard to it], for it giTen [by 
their kindred] for their maintenance out of affection. The jiower of women over 
Saudayika nt all tinxes ia celebrated both in respect of gift and sale, according to 
their pleasure, even in [theeaBe of] immoveables,”

(1925) 27 Bom. L. B . 633. (1905) 3D Bom. 220.
MO-i Bk Ja 8— la
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In Colebrooke’s Digest of Hindu Law, Volume II, pa.ges 694 
Yexnkaiiaddx and 595, after reciting the texts of Katyayana, reference is 
MAivUfcii'A several commentaries. Eeference is made to

Cliandeswara, wlio says that the woi'ds “ from her brotherIwAMANGwTTDA  ̂ j
, —  ̂ 01 her parents ” are merely illustrative and a, gift from

affectionate kindred Vv̂ ould include a gift from other persons., 
Misra, instead of saying from other persons, says from her 
own kindred, or from the relations of her lord.” Reference 
is made to Jimutavaliana who says “ That \yhich is received 
from affectionate Idndi’ed (sudaya), is the gift of affectionate 
kindred (saudayica)”  Then Raghunandana’s commentary 
i s T h a t  which is received from an ail’ectiojiate father, 
mother, or husband, or from the kindred of tliese, is a gift 
from affectionate kindred.”

Apararka quotes also the text of Vriddha VyM,sa as 
follows :—

^  T%̂ T|Tcq-̂ rr̂  I
11

“  Tiiat \vhi<!li is received by a •woman cither at the tlino of or subsequent to tlio- 
marriage or ŷhicll, is obtained from the houHC of tlic father ot the brotrhor |h called 
Saudayika.”

In Smriti Chandrika for the word, (brother), the 
word (husband) is used. In Smriti C-liaiidrika, Ch. IX, 
s. II, pi. 5 and 6, the texts of Katyayajia ii.,}id Vyasa are cited., 
8ee Setlur’s translation, page 260 :—

“ 5. The Haino author [Katyftyarui] alwo cleflnefj Suiulayi,ka : ‘ TJia f. which ifs 
received by a married womuix or Ity a maiden in the houHcs of her htiHbaiul, oj- of her 
father, from Iver brother or from her parcntu, in ternu'd the gift of iii'feetionato 
kindred [Saudayika].’ ”

“ (). Vyas accordingly;— ‘ Wealth whie!! w rceoivod by  a 'vvoman eitliw,- at the 
time of, or subsequent to, marriage, from tho hoiiKo of the fatlior or tlie .luiHbaiu,!,. 
is denominated Saudayika.’ ”

The subject relating to the description oJ:’ stridlian is dealt 
with in Mitakshara, Ch. II, s, XI, Gh,ai‘])ure’s trjinslation, 
pages 270 to 274, and Mayuklia, Cli. IV, s. X, Gbarpuro’s 
translation, pages 127 to 131.

. In placitum (4) the Mitaksbara dealing with tbe six kinds 
of stridhan mentioned by Manu says that tbe denomination
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'Of sixfold property of a woman is intended not as a restriction 
of a greater number but as a denial of a less. It would, âekkaradm
therefore, follow tliat tlie texts are not exhaustive but illustra- ' ‘ v
tive. In placitum (5) Saudayika is defined as follows ;—

That which is received by a married woman or by a maiden, 
in the house of her husband or of her father, from her brother 
■or from her parents, is termed ‘ a kind gift ’ {saudayilcam).”
A gift after marriage in the house of her father would include 
the gift from the father’s relations. Further Yainyavalkya 
ill verse 144 mentions a kind of stridhan (Bandhu- 
dattam) that which has been given to a woman by her kindred 
and is explaiiied by Mitakshara as follows :—“ By her 
kindred, i.e., b}- the matribandhus as well as pitribandhus 
of the damsel.”  A maternal grandfather would be included 
in the matribandlius.

Mayukha in Ch. IV, section X, pi. 5 to 8, Gharpure’s 
translation pp. 128 and 129, deals with the text of Katyayana.
In pi. (5) the Mayukha in dealing with the texts of 
Katyayana and Vyasa says tha,t even immoveable property 
can be given in gift by father, mother, brother, husband 
and Jcindred (Dnati). In pi. (7) and (8) distinction is made 
as regards wealth acquired from mechanical arts and received 
from a stranger and also presents at the time of supersession 
(Adhivedanika) which, can be spent with the assent of her 
husband, and in pi. (8) reference is made to the power of 
disposal over saudayika as being stridhan over which the 
woman has independent power of disposal on the groimd 
that it is given out of affection and for maintenance.
Distinction is, therefore, made between a gift from kindred 
which term would include maternal grandfather and gift 
from a stranger as regards the power of disposal.

Mayne in his Hindu Law, 9th Edition, pp. 971 and 972, 
after referring to the text of Katyayana and Vyasa, states :—

“  Provided the gift is naade by  the hus'band, or by a relation either of the woman 
or of her huBbaiid, it tseeitw to be immaterial whether it is made before naarriage,
At marriage, or after luarriage ; it is equally her mndayika.”
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Tlie same view is accepted by Gola|)c}iaiidra Sarkar 
VxjNKAUADBT, SKastil ill liis IlindiT Law, 6tli ISditioii, ]>. 638, and by 
MAKm̂iPA Biiishali Mulla i,ii liis Hmdii La.\v, 7tli Edition, p. 142, 

ill Emperor v. Sat Narain}^^
Fdii^j Gurudas Banerjee in liis Hindu Law of Marriage

andStrid]ian,5tli Edition, p. 337, observes thxt ‘ ' Saudayika,. 
or gift of affectionate kinsmen, is explnined as being a, general 
name for several sortK of st/Hdhan.''

In BhCm, v. Raghimatli}"'  ̂ tlic vriui was inherited by tlie 
wonia;,n as tlie beqiie.st to li.er b} tlie grandniotlier \va,s invalid, 
and the precise point under co3i,sideratioii did not iiriBe for 
decision.

In MuthihmqqiG’ Pillai v., StUalltamimiiiy'* Sesliagiri 
Ayyar -1. observes as follows (p. oOO) :...-

“ An cxajnination of tlif vavious eoinmculai iw HlicmH tlnit slridliiiinnu pvupwl-y 
iHtliviHiblc ini'O Y c m l a l ' a  aiid, Ayanlaka. Y m i l a k a  i>i tlial'which in givc>n at l.lit' iniptial 
fire. That intei'prctation i.s in a( (̂'()r<laiife ■vvilJi tJio (‘tynxilogiciil ni<;iu('K'aiK'<> o;f the 
term. In that term, inoi'eovor, are iiielndod. all git’tn tiiade (luring the inurria^'c 
ceremo]iie.s. Aymilaka in gift made hcfore or ui'ior 'jnnrringo. Suiuluyihi  ̂ iiû hidef-: 
both Y a u l a l M  and Aywutal'a not received from KtrajigcrH, It î  dciinecl to be giftt; 
from affectionate kindred, ^iroperty t'an. be (iealt vvitli liy ii nnirried woman in,
any ’vvaj’ slie liken.”

The gift or bequest fron], a nuiterna.] gwindfather, Iiaving 
th.e essentia,1 attribute of a gift from relutioiis or affection ate 
kindred faJls within tlie class of stridJuiU c'-allcd saiidiiyika.

I think, therefore, that the lower (\")urt is right in lioldijig 
that the property obtained by the plaintifPs wife l)y Ijcquest 
from her maternal grandfa,ther is saudayika st<ridlia.n., and 
she can alienate it ^vithont the consen-t of her ]uisl)and.

It is, therefore, unnecessa,ry to go into the a,ltema,tive 
ground on which the decision, of the lower Court is ]:)a:Sed, 
and consider the decision in the (;a,se of BhufmrM  v. Bai

We, must, therefore, dismiss this a,|)pea] with (‘Osts.
Murh-iy J. This is a, plaintilf’a a])pea.l and tlie gricvan.ce 

is that the Court below has refused hiin a, declaj’iition that;
(1 9 3 0 )  r).*! A l l .  4 3 7 . ' ( 1 9 1 4 )  :5D M a d .  2UH.

«"> (1901.) l i v  B o m . 2 2 ! '.  w  (U 325) 27  B m n .  L .  I t .
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Ms wife had no power to give her stridlian estate to her ^  
brother, during the continuance o f  their marriage and venkaeaddi 
without his assent. What he set o u t  to prove was that 
the p ro ]3e r ty  gifted was ordinary stridhaii a n d  not the 
k in d  which is excepted from the i?eed of the husband’s 
sanction before alienation, a n d  that he has been living 
with his wife, in o rd e r  to counter the finding of abandonment
of the Court below.......

As to the first point, the decision turns upon whether 
the property in question is of the class of stridhan known 
as saudayika, or not. If it is, then the husband's sanction 
\̂̂as |iot necessary to tlie wife's gift. This property which 

consists of a house and some land, was willed to tlie defendant 
by her grandfather. To discover the answer we must 
refer to one of the governing texts of the Hindu law.
According to Mr. Ghose’s translation of this text, quoted 
ill th.Q jiidgmQiit in 31 uiJmlmmppa Pillai v. SellaiJiammal,̂ ^̂  
saudayika is, whatever is received from the husband’s 
father’s family, from the brothers, or from the parents.”
According to the translation in Sir Dinshah Muila’s 
work on Hindu Law', the nieaiiing of the text is “ what 
a woman, either after marriage or before it, either in the 
mansion of her husband or of her father, receives from her 
lord or her parents is caJled Saudayika, that is, a gift from 
afl'ectionate kindred.” Our attention has been drawn to 
another version to be found in Golapchandra Sarkar iSastri’s 
book on Hindu Law, which is to tlie following effect: “ That 
whicli is received by a married woman or maiden in the 
house of her husbajid or of her father, from her husband 
or from her pai'ents, is termed the gift of affectionate 
kindred.” The word itself means good kindred and this 
finds expression in the term of “ affectionate kindred/’

Mr. Thakor’s main contention has been that there is no 
text which includes as saudayika a gift from a maternal 
grandfather as in tins case. On the other hand, gifts from.

298.
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strangers come within aiiotlier category, and unless we 
a'k\karaj)I)i consider tlie grandfather as included in tlie group of parents,
* ' there is no place for him in this connection, for clearly he

 ̂ stranger. The case law does not solve the exact 
Mupi>hj I <lii®stion before us. The leading cases are BJmu v,

' ' ' Jtaghunatĥ '̂̂  and Muthukarufj^a Fillai v. SellatJmnmal}^^
The Bombay ca,se was a decision that property got by 
inheritance was not saudayika, though it had originally 
been got as a gift, and it was held that the gift was exhausted 
on the donor's—a Hindu widow’s—death owing to her limited 
estate. In the Madras case, the ])roperty had been gifted 
by the father to the daughter., and it was held to be sau(|ayika 
as being included in the gifts from affectionate kindred. 
Neither of these cases really cover the point we liâ e to 
decide.

It is clear that the plaintiff can only succeed if we hold 
that the terms used in the text are meant to exclude all 
donors except the husband, or the father, or the brother 
or the mother, that is, who are not mentioned. Personally 
I think parents ” would include a maternal grandfather., 
as this view seems to be more in, ha,rmony witli tlie general 
ideas of the Hindu law on the subject, as in the case of 
bandhus where the mother’s father is not mentioned in the 
list of the matribandhus but has been held to be included 
logically, the reason given being that the text is illustrative 
and not exhaustive. Similarly, the word son, has been used 
in the text, and has been held by the Court to l)e used in 
a generic serse and not literally. Bo licre it seems to me 
that the real meaning nnist have been to include both the 
ancestral lines, and not to limit .it to tlie im,medif;ite parents 
of the person mentioned.

I agree, therefore, that the case lias been rightl)/ decided, 
and the appeal must be dismissed.*

A-ppeal dismissed.
B. 0. K.

(1905) 30 Bom. 2 2 1 ). fs) (191-i) 3!) Mad. 208.
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